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Greater Sydney Commission draft Greater Sydney Region Plan 2056 and revised draft District Plans 

Submission by the Sydney Local Health District 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback on the draft Greater Sydney Region Plan, Our Greater 
Sydney 2056 a metropolis of three cities - connecting people and the associated draft District Plans. 
The Greater Sydney Commission has provided very significant opportunities for input and consultation and 
this is recognised and much appreciated. 

This submission addresses the Sydney Region Plan as well as the draft Eastern City District Plan and the 
draft Southern District Plan: the Sydney Local Health District (or the District) covers the greater inner west of 
Sydney, comprising the Local Government Areas (LGAs) of the City of Sydney (western part), Inner West 
Council, Canterbury-Bankstown (Canterbury part), Canada Bay, Burwood and Strathfield. 

The overall vision and intent of these plans is wholeheartedly commended and supported, especially the 
vision for the three cities and the vision of enabling the people of Greater Sydney to live within 30 minutes of 
their jobs, education, health facilities, services and great places. The support for enhancement of community 
health and wellbeing is also consistent with the recognition that the built urban environment significantly 
influences health and wellbeing. The focus on these elements has increased and been significantly improved 
since previous draft plans. It is also noted that the plans integrate with those of Transport for NSW (TfNSW). 

However, it is contended that health could have a more prominent position within the plan and that health and 
wellbeing outcomes should be clearer in the plan. It is therefore suggested that "healthy people" be 
mentioned in the introductory "Vision to 2056". It is also recommended that at least one of the Ten Directions 
could include "health" or "healthy city" in the title and at least one health metric could be developed as an 
indicator of the plan's success (e.g. childhood obesity rate). 
Further it is suggested that more specific implementation actions, strategies, targets and mechanisms be 
included in order to ensure the vision fully translates to better health outcomes 

The District gratefully acknowledges the designation, since the last plan, of the Camperdown-Uitimo 
Collaboration Area as a centre of economic productivity, research, health and education excellence. 

It is our considered view that the Rhodes-Concord Hospital/Concord Centre for Mental Health and associated 
medical research institutes should also be designated as a Collaboration Area. 
The 638 acute and mental health beds at Concord is a principal referral hospital complex with an approved 
$341 million dollar upgrade underway. 
The designation would ensure that the economic development of this area is fully realised, within an urban 
planning framework that appropriately considers transport, sustainability and liveability. 
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The Sydney Local Health District is projected to grow by 40% between 2016 and 2036. There is a need to 
continually assess the impact of urban renewals and density on liveability and on existing populations and 
especially on vulnerable sub-populations. This density increase needs to be accompanied by open space, 
improved access to green space, transport options and connected centres. Health and service developments 
and additional infrastructure capacity will be required to keep pace with the increasing demand. The District 
will work with NSW Health to establish the required health capital and asset infrastructure to meet this 
significant increase in demand. 

There is frequent acknowledgment throughout the plan of the importance of improving and increasing active 
transport, public transport, and sustainability, however the recent strong focus on motorways and supporting 
increased road traffic has not been acknowledged in this plan. We recommend that the plan cautions against 
an over-reliance on road transport within the context of the objectives of a liveable, sustainable (and healthy) 
city. 

There is a further need to improve the transport to health facilities and services as a priority. For example, 
public transport (including heavy/metro) connections to Concord Hospital and to RPA Hospital are required 
now and will be increasingly important as demand for these facilities grows with the population increases. It is 
considered, for example, that the West Metro line, after Sydney Olympic Park should stop at Concord 
Hospital and, in view of the enormous planned construction and disruption to the people of Rozelle that the 
route then should connect to RPA/University of Sydney rather than The Bays. 

The District supports the importance of stronger mechanisms for increasing affordable housing targets and 
social housing especially in view of the current crisis in affordability across Sydney. This is an issue for our 
community and also for our staff and a more ambitious target would seem to be warranted. 

Overall, the District considers the GSC planning to provide a very positive step forward in making Sydney a 
truly great global city which features equity and sustainability. 

A detailed outline of these issues is included in Attachment 1. Attachment 2 provides an overview of the 
Sydney Local Health District. 

If you would like to discuss this submission please contact Dr Pamela Garrett on  
. 

Yours sincerely 

Dr Teresa Anderson · 
Chief Executive 

Date\~ -\'2.- \1 
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ATTACHMENT 1: KEY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Draft Greater Sydney Regional Plan (The Plan) 

The draft Greater Sydney Regional Plan mentions important elements that support and enhance community 
health and wellbeing, consistent with the recognition that the built urban environment can heavily influence 
people's health and wellbeing. We are pleased to note that the focus on these elements has increased and 
been improved since earlier drafts. However, we still believe that health needs a more prominent position in 
this plan, and have a number of further recommendations. 

Supported 
Aspects of The Plan that we support include: 

• The designation, since the last plan, of the Camperdown-Uitimo Collaboration Area as a centre of 
economic productivity, research, health and education excellence. 

• Concurrent preparation and alignment of the Greater Sydney Commission Regional and District Plans 
with the Future Transport 2056 and the NSW State Infrastructure Strategy. This alignment is also 
clearly reflected in the repeated acknowledgement in the document highlighting the vital importance of 
having sufficient and appropriate infrastructure, including public transport, to supporting housing and 
other developments. 

• The addition of Infrastructure and Collaboration as a new fourth cross-cutting theme is supported. The 
provision of clear criteria for identifying appropriate locations for urban renewal and increasing density 
is welcomed, particularly as it once again highlights the requirement of sufficient infrastructure and 
transport to make the case. 

• The focus on equity and inclusiveness, including recognition of the importance of affordable and 
social housing. 

• The inclusion of the NSW Health Healthy Built Environment Checklist and Make Healthy Normal' 
listed for references as "Related Government Initiatives". 

• That health is headlined in an Objective of the Plan, Objective 7 " ... Communities are healthy, resilient 
and socially connected ... ", and that the "health of people" is also directly mentioned several times 
under the description of this objective. The inclusion of health more upfront in the plan summary is 
also welcomed. 

• That the link between one of the three key themes in the Plan, Liveability, is clearly linked to health 
under the opening statement for the theme, '"' ... improving livability leads to better mental and physical 
health outcomes and community cohesion ... " 

• The three cities focus, which may help to reduce the social and economic divide in Sydney, and 
should allow the appropriate development and establishment of infrastructure in western and south 
western Sydney. 

• The aspiration of three walkable and 30-minute cities, and the changes required to accomplish this, 
including the nurturing of Centres and Precincts. 

• The acknowledgment that increasing density alone will not improve livability, and that this must be 
supported by appropriate and adequate infrastructure including transport. 

• Overt recognition of importance of engagement with Aboriginal Communities. 

• Facilitating increases in walking and cycling are repeatedly noted as aspirations throughout the plan. 

• The importance of mixed-use development, including mixed housing. 

• The aspiration to place more jobs closer to where people live. 
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• The strong focus on sustainability, with the concept of "Green Infrastructure" clearly displaying the 
value Government places on these assets. Commitment to complete the Green Grid and increase the 
tree canopy. 

•, The recognition of streets as places for social connection, beyond simply transport conduits. 
• Recognition of the important sense of place and safety, fostering social cohesion, place-based 

planning, and universal design. 
• Support for quality fine grain design with a focus on people, human scale frontage, and high street 

connectivity. 
• Increasing shared spaces by better use of existing underutilised spaces, infrastructure and facilities, 

such as schools and golf courses. 
• Identifying "data hub" partners in to monitor the progress of the plans over time. 

Recommended changes 
Health as key outcome 
However, we recommend that health should be made a more central explicit key outcome in The Plan, as: 

• people's health is significantly influenced by their built environment. 
• health and wellbeing is very highly valued by people, for whom the cities are built. 
• the health of the population is a key aspect of liveability and foundation of productivity. 
• tackling Childhood Obesity is one of the Premier's 12 priorities (which commits to creating supportive 

environments for healthy eating and active living to reduce childhood obesity -
https://www.nsw.gov.au/improvinq-nsw/premiers-priorities/tacklinq-childhood-obesitv/ ). 

• Health is the first listed priority in the NSW Government Architects Better Placed: A strategic design 
policy for the built environment of New South Wales (still under development, refer to 
http://www.qovernmentarchitect.nsw.gov.au/thinking/inteqrated-desiqn-pollcy/introducinq-better
placed/nsw-priorities ). 

• The Plan is the foundation for future planning and development in Sydney. 

We suggest "healthy people" be mentioned in the introductory "Vision to 2056". We also believe that at least 
one of the Ten Directions should include "health" or "healthy city" in the title, or at least in the accompanying 
sub-title. We also suggest a minimum of one health metric should be developed as an indicator of the plan's 
success (e.g. childhood obesity rate). 

Translating plans into action 
Another key issue for The Plan is to translate priorities and ideas into real outcomes in future planning and 
development. Many of the priorities are broadly outlined, with little detail or guidance for councils and 
developers on how these aspirations should be achieved. Successful implementation is vital. 
Two examples are: 

• affordable housing is an important listed priority: however it has been in Sydney for some time and yet 
the aspirational target of 5-10% affordable housing in new multi-dwelling developments has rarely 
been achieved. For example the highly anticipated Green Square urban renewal area has less than 
1% of dwellings as dedicated affordable housing and there is no social housing.1 The onus is placed 
on councils however support from the State Government in terms of proven mechanisms, and policy 
to facilitate affordable housing targets are lacking. 
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• Increasing cycling by improving cycling infrastructure has been a clear objective for Sydney for some 
time, and yet progress has been very slow and cycling participation has fallen in Greater Sydney in 
recent years.2 Increasing walking and cycling are rightly extensively referred to; however there are no 
actions or indicators listed against them to drive progress. 

Further Recommendations: 
• That the Rhodes-Concord Hospital/Concord Centre for Mental Health and associated medical 

research institutes should also be designated as a Collaboration Area. The 638 acute and mental 
health beds at Concord is a principal referral hospital complex with an approved $341 million dollar 
upgrade underway. The designation would ensure that the economic development of this area is fully 
realised, within an urban planning framework that appropriately considers transport, sustainability and 
liveability. 

• Encouraging healthy food access is mentioned but how this will be achieved is not addressed. How 
will fresh food be encouraged over 7/11 s or communities have the right to say no more alcohol 
outlets? 

• There is frequent acknowledgment throughout the plan of the importance of improving and increasing 
active transport, public transport, and sustainability, however the recent higher focus on motorways 
and supporting increased road traffic has not been acknowledged. We recommend that the plan 
cautions against an over-reliance on road transport. 

• The affordable housing targets may not be generous enough given the crisis of housing affordability. 
Comparable cities have significantly stronger mechanisms to ensure affordability, including: 

Cities such as Hong Kong which has some of the world's most expensive housing provide 30% 
affordable housing in addition to subsidised housing 1 

• London, which is also experiencing a housing crisis, imposes affordable development levies on 
new developers of up to 50 per cent, while in the City of Sydney they can impose just 2 per cent 
in certain areas. 

• Nearly 50 per cent of the housing in Amsterdam is social rented housing and rents are capped 2 

• Transport to health facilities should be particularly noted as required. 

• The use of recycled water can have public health impacts if it is not planned, constructed, ratified, and 
monitored in the correct way. Water (grey water, sewage, and storm water) recycling is mentioned 
regularly within the sustainability section and as such we recommend reference be made to the 
Australian Guidelines for Water Recycling: Managing Health and Environmental Risks: 
https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/guidelines-publications/eh56. Further information can also be obtained on: 
http://www.waterforlife.nsw.gov.au/recycling. We also recommend that health/public health is listed as 
a stakeholder in water recycling developments. 

• The benefits of growth are mentioned many times throughout the plan, however these benefits are 
never clearly outlined 

• Plan metric 1 for Strategic Direction 1 should be "Proportion of land use ... " rather than "Number of 
land use ... " as the number will not have meaning without a denominator. 

• Whilst the importance of the agricultural land in the Sydney Basin is noted in The Plan, the growth of 
the north-west, west, and south-west (such as with the planned Sydney Airport AerotropliO, must be 
managed carefully to protect the Sydney food bowl appropriately. 
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The district plans provide more detailed information than the draft Greater Sydney Regional Plan, particularly 
as it relates to specific features and places within the area (such as the coastline and Sydney Harbour in the 
draft Eastern City District Plan) and also in that it drills down more into actions for some priority centres and 
precincts within each district. However, in many aspects the district plans are pitched at a similar high level to 
the draft Greater Sydney Regional Plan. By design the themes and Ten Strategic Directions are the same, 
and the objectives (in the regional plan) and planning priorities (in the district plans) often cover similar 
territory (with the exception of those under the two "productivity" directions), be it with slightly different 
wording. As such, most of the less specific comments made above in relation to the draft Greater Sydney 
Regional Plan also applies to the districts plans. 
The draft Eastern City District Plan covers 5 of the 6 local government areas of SLHD being City of Sydney 
Council (shared with South East LHD), Inner West Council, Burwood Council, City of Canada Bay Council, 
and Strathfield Council. 
In addition to those identified in the regional plan above, aspects of this district plan that we support include: 
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Sydney Local Health District (or the District) is located in the centre and inner west of Sydney. It comprises 
the Local Government Areas (LGAs) of the City of Sydney (western part), Inner West Council, Canterbury
Bankstown (Canterbury part), Canada Bay, Burwood and Strathfield. The District is responsible for providing 
care to more than 640,000 local residents and a large number of people who travel to the District to use its 
tertiary and quaternary services. It is a highly populated district covering 126 square kilometres, with a current 
density of over 5,000 residents per square kilometre. 

Sydney Local Health District includes principal referral hospitals at Royal Prince Alfred (RPA) and Concord 
Repatriation General Hospital (Concord Hospital or CRGH), a major metropolitan hospital at Canterbury, the 
aged care and rehabilitation specialist hospital at Balmain, and the tertiary oral health facility, the Sydney 
Dental Hospital. The District has comprehensive community-based health services ranging across child and 
family health, community nursing, oral health, mental health, aged care, chronic care, drug and alcohol 
services, sexual health, population health, health promotion, Aboriginal health and multicultural health. 
Services are linked with primary care providers, including the local primary healthcare network, the Central 
and Eastern Sydney PHN. 

The District incorporates a large part of Sydney's global economic corridor, including high density commercial 
precincts, a strong employment base, and extensive health and tertiary education facilities. The world
renowned education and research precinct that spans Broadway/Ultimo and Camperdown is within the 
District's borders and has been designated as a Strategic Centre by the Greater Sydney Commission. 

The District is widely recognised as a leader in research, education and in developing innovative models of 
care, with highly skilled staff and mature clinical services. Services at RPA and Concord Hospital are 
predominately delineated at the highest level. There are a large number of services which are provided on a 
state-wide basis, such as the Australian Liver Transplant Centre, the State Burns Unit, kidney transplantation, 
cardiovascular and cardiothoracic services, neurosciences and neuro-intervention, genomics, cancer care, 
complex surgery, intensive care, neonatal care, maternity and gynaecology. These services are networked 
with the local hospital services across the District. Prevention, health promotion and high quality community
based healthcare are integral to the District's role. 

Sydney Local Health District has an important responsibility to support other Districts, particularly rural areas 
through providing access to its tertiary and quaternary services and through education and training, clinical 
leadership and clinical outreach. 

Sydney Local Health District has a substantial and widely recognised health and medical research role with 
world leading and world class research groups in biomedical research, substantial strengths in clinical 
research, public and population health research and health services research. All clinical streams across the 
District have specialised areas of research activity and encourage opportunities to translate research and to 
further forge national or international leadership in health improvement, clinical care and research. The 
District provides significant education services through the Centre for Education and Workforce Development, 
the University of Sydney Clinical Schools and through affiliations with a wide range of university and higher 
education partners. 
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As part of Sydney Health Partners, Sydney Local Health District has been recognised as Advanced Health 
and Research Translation Centre of the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC). 
This honour recognises our health and medical research as equal to the world's best and in some areas as 
world leading. In 2013 Sydney Research was established through the collaboration of the District, The 
University of Sydney, eleven medical research institutes and centres and other partners. Sydney Research is 
a leading centre for translational research- converting discoveries into better health. In 2015, a further 
collaboration, Sydney Health Partners, an alliance between the Sydney Local Health District, The University 
of Sydney, Western Sydney Local Health District, Northern Sydney Local Health District and the Child Health 
Network, was formalised. 

Service developments and additional infrastructure capacity will be required to keep pace with the increasing 
demand and to ensure that the District retains its leading role in the development of state-of-the-art 
technologies, models of care, clinical treatments and public health protection and improvement. Sydney Local 
Health District will work with NSW Health to establish the required capital and asset infrastructure to meet the 
increasing demand. 

OUR COMMUNITY 

Overview 
The Sydney Local Health District has a population growth rate of 40% between 2016-2036 (Department of 
Planning and Environment (OPE) 2016). However, there are a number of urban development projects that 
have yet to be included in these projections. By 2026, according to the DPE projection, the District population 
is expected to reach 766,530 people and by 2036, 895,790 people. This growth rate in the District from 2016 
to 2036, outstrips that of NSW which is projected to grow by 28%. The District has the third highest growth 
rate of all NSW health districts. 

The District is experiencing rapid population growth, with widespread transformation occurring through urban 
renewal and increased population density. In the context of this urban development, housing affordability is an 
increasing issue in the District for our population and our staff. Significant planned urban developments 
include: the Sydenham to Bankstown corridor, Green Square, urban consolidation along Parramatta Road, 
The Bays (Rozelle), Rhodes, Breakfast Point and the Central to Eveleigh corridor.' There are also very 
significant private developments throughout the inner west. There are a number of significant developments in 
neighbouring LHDs that will directly impact on the District such as Sydney Olympic Park Wentworth Point and 
Carter Street which are proximate to the Concord Hospital. The planned redevelopment of major social 
housing estates at Waterloo, Redfern and Riverwood aims to significantly increase the density and social 
mix/diversity of these estates. 
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Figure 1: District Population Projections by Age Group 2011-2031 

2031 0-14 y:ears, 15-64 years, 65+ years, 
16% 69% 1$9{, 

2026 0-14 yrs, 15-64 yrs, 65+yrs, 
16% 69% 14% 

2021 Q-14yrs, 15-64 yrs, 65+yrs, 
16% 71% 13% 

2011 0-14 yrs, 
15% 

0 100,000 200,000 300,000 400,000 500,000 600,000 700,000 800,000 

Source: Department of Planning and Environment 2016 

The District population is ageing, with the current number of residents aged over 70 projected to increase by 
65% to 2031. There are over 4,500 elderly people living in residential aged care facilities. Over 28,000 people 
with a disability live in the District (ASS 2016), although the ABS Survey of Disability and Carers (2012) 
indicates that the number of people with a disability is well in excess of 120,000. There are over 53,000 
unpaid carers who provide support across the inner west. 

Each year, over 9,800 babies are born to mothers residing in the District, with over 6,900 births occurring in 
the maternity units at RPA and Canterbury Hospitals (2016/17). 

The District is rich in cultural and socially diversity with almost half of the District's population speaking a 
language other than English at Home (LOTE), including significant numbers of refugees, asylum seekers and 
special humanitarian entrants. Almost 8% of the District population speaks little or no English. The major 
languages spoken at home include Chinese languages, Arabic, Greek, Korean, Italian and Vietnamese. 

A very significant Aboriginal population resides in the District especially in the Redfern/Waterloo area, in the 
City of Sydney and in Marrickville. Aboriginal people are widely recognised as having poorer health and 
poorer access to appropriate health services. 

A feature of the District's social diversity is our proud lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex and queer 
(LGBTIQ) community. 

Sydney Local Health District is characterised by socio-economic diversity, with pockets of both extreme 
advantage and extreme disadvantage. The LGAs with the highest proportion of the population receiving social 
welfare assistance include Canterbury and the Inner West Council. Mean taxable income is lowest in the 
Canterbury LGA, which has a higher index of disadvantage than the rest of the State. The District is 
characterised by a large population of people who are homeless. 40% of the NSW boarding houses are 
located in the District. 
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Infrastructure Developments 

The District is strongly connected within the Sydney metropolitan area by well-utilised road networks and 
various public transport options. However, the rising population density of the area coupled with greater 
freight movements in and out of Port Botany has led to increasing pressure on local roads and on public 
transport, with congestion and overcrowding common. 

Initiatives by the State Government to address transport and infrastructure issues include delivering: 

• the CBD and South East light rail from Circular Quay to Central Station then to 
Randwick, and connected to Dulwich Hill; 

• a networked cycleway and additional bus routes; 
• the Chatswood to Sydenham and Bankstown Metro; 
• a second harbour tunnel crossing at Rozelle; 
• The Parramatta to Sydney Olympic Park and the city centre Metro; 
• The upgrading of a number of railway stations, including Central, Redfern and stations along the 

Sydenham to Bankstown route; 
• the WestConnex motorway: 

• Stage 1: Widening of the M4 and Extension of the M4 via a tunnel to Parramatta Road and City 
West Link, Haberfield 

• Stage 2: Extension of the M5 from the existing M5 East Corridor at Beverly Hills via a tunnel to 
St Peters 

• Stage 3: A motorway tunnel between the first two stages, linking the M4 and M5 corridors with a 
linkage at Rozelle. 

Selected Health Status Indicators 

People living in Sydney Local Health District generally consider themselves to be in good health. In 2015, 
80.3% of residents over 16 considered themselves to have excellent, very good or good health, compared to 
79.9% for NSW. 

Table 1 provides detail of the health-related risk factors of residents within the District and NSW. 
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Table 1: Selected Health Status Indicators. Sydney Local Health District and NSW 

Indicator Sydney Local Trend NSW NSWtrend 
Health District 

Excellent, very good, or good self- 80.3% Steady since 79.9 Steady since 
rated health, persons aged 16 years 2002. % 2002. 
and over, 2016 
Diabetes or high blood glucose, 8.6% Nearly 8.7% Increase since 
persons aged 16 years and over, doubled since 2002. 

2002. 
Alcohol consumption at levels 31.6 Decrease 25.9 Decrease since 
posing long-term risk to health by since 2002. % 2002. 
Local Health District, persons aged 
16 years and over, NSW 2016 
Current smoking, persons aged 16 15.7% Decreasing 15.0 Decreasing since 

_}'ears and over, 2016 since 2002. % 2002. 
Recommended fruit consumption, 51.4% Slight 48.4 Slight decrease 
persons aged 16 years and over, increase from % from 2002. 
2016 2002. 
Recommended vegetable 6.2% Slight 5.8% Slight decrease 
consumption, persons aged 16 decrease from 2002. 
years and over, 2015 from 2002. 
Overweight or obesity In adults, 38.3% Slight 53.3 Overall increase 
2016 increase from % from 2002 
Adequate physical activity, persons 53.3% Increase 42.9 Slight increase 
aged 16 years and over, 2015 from 2002 % from 2002 
Source: HealthStats NSW, May 2017 

Being overweight or obese significantly increases the risk of developing type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular 
disease, endocrine and gastrointestinal problems, and some cancers in adults 1. In 2016, the rate of 
overweight and obesity in the District was estimated at 38.3%2

. Despite the rate being lower than the state, 
this is still a proportion of significant concern for the health system. 

Smoking levels in Sydney Local Health District are higher than the state. Other lifestyle behaviours impacting 
on health include alcohol consumption, physical activity and fruit and vegetable consumption. 

Infectious disease notification rates are particularly high in the District. In 2016, the average annual 
notification rate for chlamydia in the District was 1.8 times the rate for NSW, mostly in 25-34 year age group. 
Between 2012 and 2016, notification rates for gonorrhoea and syphilis remained three times higher in the 
District compared to the average notification rate across NSW. 

OUR SERVICES 

Sydney Local Health District healthcare services include: 

• Community health services located at a range of sites across the District 
• Royal Prince Alfred Hospital (RPA): a principal referral hospital providing tertiary and quaternary 

services 

1 Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2013), Australia's Health 2012, Australia's health series no.13. Cat. no. AUS 156, Canberra: AIHW, p. 209. 
2 

NSW Health Stats accessed May 2017 from http://www.healthst:ats.nsw.gov.au/lndicator/beh bml age/beh bmi lhn 
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• Concord Repatriation General Hospital (Concord Hospital or CRGH): a principal referral hospital 
providing tertiary and quaternary services 

• Canterbury Hospital: a major metropolitan hospital 
• Balmain Hospital: a sub-acute aged care and rehabilitation hospital with a General Practice casualty 
• Concord Centre for Mental Health: a tertiary mental health facility at Concord 
• The Professor Marie Bashir Centre for Mental Health; a tertiary mental health facility at RPA 
• Sydney Dental Hospital: providing primary, secondary and tertiary dental care 
• Tresillian Family Care Centre: a Schedule Three family care hospital. 

Sydney Local Health District employs over 11 ,200 staff. 

In 2016/17 hospitals within Sydney Local Health District provided 

• 160,200 Emergency Department occasions of service. 
• 171,395 inpatient episodes of care. Of these, 83,032 were day-only episodes (48.4%). 
• This includes: 

• 82,966 at RPA Hospital. 
• 56,211 at Concord Hospital. 
• 20,993 at Canterbury Hospital. 

• 1 ,665,429 outpatient occasions of services and a further 203,124 community health occasions of 
service. 

• 40,400 surgical operations in theatres. 
• 6,925 babies were delivered at RPA and Canterbury Hospitals. 
• 40,782 ambulances presented to the District hospitals. 
• 550 active research clinical trials. 

So, on average on any day in Sydney Local Health District, there are: 
• 1,861 patients in hospital. 
• 5,120 people receiving an outpatient service or a community health service. 
• 112 ambulances arriving at hospitals. 
• 438 people attending our Emergency Departments. 
• 19 babies being born. 
• 111 surgical operations being undertaken. 

Overall, 73% of hospital episodes (day and overnight) for our residents are provided in our hospitals and 40% 
of the episodes of care in our hospitals are for people residing outside our District, reflecting the high level of 
self-sufficiency for the local health services and the importance of our tertiary referral services for people 
across NSW. 
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Between 2016 and 2026, with a thirty percent projected population increase, NSW Health acute activity 
forecast tools indicate that there will be: 

• A forty per cent increase in day only separations 
A twenty eight per cent increase in overnight separations 
A twelve per cent increase in overnight bed days 
Overnight average length of stay will decrease from 5.63 to 4.90 days 

The growing elderly population is forecasted to lead to a thirteen per cent increase in overnight separations 
and an eleven per cent increase in overnight bed days for those aged over 85 years. A twelve per cent 
increase in overnight separations and an eight per cent increase in overnight bed days is forecast for those 
aged between 70 and 84 years. 

Growing chronicity is also forecasted to impact on the demand for sub-acute public hospital inpatient care by 
2026 resulting in a: 

Twenty eight per cent increase in overnight sub-acute separations 
• Twenty seven per cent increase in overnight sub-acute bed days 
• Overnight sub-acute average length of stay decreasing from 15.45 to 15.24 days 

New cases of cancer in SLHD are expected to increase from 2,967 in 2016 to 3,943 in 2026. This translates 
to demand for an additional ten chemotherapy chairs and an additional three radiotherapy machines; 
however, this takes no account of any increased demand from patients living outside of the District. 

Community-based services can be expected to grow by over thirty percent, reflecting a shift of services into 
the community as models of care change. 

The resulting projected demand is equivalent to a requirement for a whole new tertiary hospital in the next 
decade and several new community-based facilities. 

The District is committed to a raft of strategies designed to reduce the reliance on hospital beds and to shift 
the focus to integrated community-based care. However this quantum of demand cannot be accommodated 
through clinical re-design: significant additional capacity is required across the District. 
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